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BASKETS FRESH';

pardon : . "This pardon 4s apposed by. tihe
i&mily of Dr; D&vid Hogue, who was killed
,ty Utters. The family Insist 'that - the
prisoner was guilty of willul murder.-- ' On
the contrary, pardon Is ; urged, by .'. about
700 ' citizens of Cleveland, among fhem
many pt intelligence, and ifche p"residing
judge and 'prosecuting eolieitorrexpresg no
Objection to pardon and the solicitor' re
(commends it on the ground of the prison- -,

er's physical condition. All. the jury- - urge
tihe pardonv saying that they deliberated a
"long time before they, could agree on, a
verdict, naving grave doubts .whether, the

QfURNISHimsfArrived .todays Last of

all over and through our stock
j .of Menfs Furnishings. ' Each i' article bears the impress of
rnewiiess,4 and; the joyousness
of Thanksgiving finds an echo T

;in both goods and prices'. - "

' '" You will be filled with glad- -
'ness when you see the array X
;.of good things we have pro- -

; vided. A 5 veritable feast - for
the;jeyej but one which is last--

ir ?;th Seasonat
4. : - V.-- .

defendant acted in sent --defense, aaffd. a
greed on the verdict with the understanding
that they would sign a (petition ror exec-
utive clemency. The prison physicum cer

The House-Keeper- 's Pridetines that the prisoner can live only a
and does not strain theshort time under the most favafaJble con

' ;.W -
pocket.ditlons and that further confinement will

cause ibis speedy death. These reasons
seem tfo he sufficient, aside from? other

"V:OpKPoBto.fic,'e,,4
No. better and certainly no more varied and beautiful line

of furnishings can be found anywhere. ,meritorious considerations regarding prov
jfi Headquarters !jf

is. to have- - her turkey roasted to a
rich brown as the piece de resist-
ance for her Thanksgiving dinner.
She is also proud of the fact that
the good Domestic Nut Coal which

ocation and self-defens- e."

Local Market.

Practice Make Pertect;
:

' .'.
arid practice and, patron-

age have helped'-us.- . to turn out as
nearly perfect work as : any laundry
it capable v of. ; 'Attention to little
things and a desire, to please the
customer in every little detail goes
wonderfully towards obtainin g per-
fection and - patronage , at one and
the same time. ,

Asheville Steam Laundry,
Phone 95. ' : ... 43 West College street.

she cooks it with costs only' (Retail . market Quotations.. Prevalent .oo.
prices of staple produce at fhe "Asheville

Alexander & Courtney,
I - Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Furnishings.

'

1 Drhumor Block, , 50 Pattern Ave

U;GITY LIGHTING, city market: i

s Butter Bes-- t country, 25c ; cooking but
ter, 15c. 'to 200.; Eggs, 20c; :

POXJIVTRY. , ,

Asheville Ice and Coal Company,

34 PATTON AVENUE.

. 'IFiHCOlSrH! 40.vDressed hens,; '20c. to 30c; dressed frying
chickens, 15c. to 20c. ; dressed turkeys,

A borreSpotfdent's Suggestion as to a
Peraianent Arrangement.

'Editor of the Gazette :

I noticed various complaints inJChe
columns, of your .paper recently; inr regard
to the "city." lighUng, and '1 tnust say I
think the complaint is a. just one. Not
only has the city been a sufferer, but in

B
12c. t?o 15c; dressed ducks, 28c. each.

VDGHETAiBUJES.

Potatoes, Irish anid sweet, 75c. per ibush-e- l;

turnips, 15c. per peck; onions, 10c. per
dozen; 38c. per peck; caJbbage, 3c.' per a a

dividuals (who are patrons have had very head; carrots, 5c. per bunch; beets,, 5c. per
Indifferent-service- , ,to say the least or it. bunch: Lima, beans. 12Uc. oerouart: snaro A A Waterman Fountain Pen for $J;25Judge Jones put the case very aptly (if "beans, 10c. per quart; lettuce, '5c; per head)
not very Teverently) when he said hefore sipinnach, 25c. .per peck; turnip greens, 15c.
the city council 'that the people who fuxr per peek; celery, 5c. per stalk, or 50c. per
mish-light- s ought to depend on themselves dozen; radi'shes 5c. per bunch; pumipkins,
and not on the Almighty for the power, ioc. to 25c.

Critics of
Wheels

Can find no fauit with
the "EAGLE" They
don't try. Every part of

. it is as near perfection
as years of study and
experience?: can bring it.
It has been subjected to

This is the first time we 'have been able to make a deal
with the manufacturers of a reliable cheap fountain v

pen which we could recommend to our customers.
Call and try them.

mdstakes-fln-en do. The Almighty has mjjAT1.
plaeed.the-powe- r .within easy reacn or xnei Home raised steak, 12c. to 15c; round,
city within five miles on the French J . HamDerg, 10c. t6 l2c: ril roast,
Broad, power sufficient . to run aa we 10c . to i2c.; loin roast, 12". to 15c.
street- - cars, mills,. faotones, .. iounganes, iig mutton chops, 15c. to 20c; laimib
machine shops and ilQuminate every home Toot. i cft. ; Vfi!i cutlets. 1 2Un. t 15c. ROGERS9 BOOK STORE, 22 South Main Street.in the city of Asheville, as well as light pork phaps, 10c. to 12c.; pork roast, 8c
the public streets.- - une men wno tawm i2cundertakeni to light the city ana Western dressed steak, 15c. to 2Qc. ; roast
furnish (power to propel tne. street 1 15c- - to 20c; mutton chops, 18c to 20c
oars of Asheville in the past tew lamb roast 12;. to 15c; veal cutlets, 15c
years, tried ' to . utilize r the t smaller g.tew valj to 10c:;-swee- t breads, 12c
streams, or generate their power by tne to 15c. per dozen; all-po- rk sausages in
use o(C steam, the first plan Has proven a iinfcs I2c. ; mixed sausage, 10c. ; stew
failure, the liast- - a very expensive, expert-- hbeef, 5c to 10c.
ment. ;3e power I refer to on tne Tencu
ffiTna 4s Rituated five --miles below Ashe GAME.

Quail,-- Kb; to 15c. each; pheasants,- - 50c

every possible test, and it has stood them all. It is
not only safe, strong and servicable, but graceful,
light and beautiful and the price being right, what
more can you ask invja wieel ?

ASliEVILLE CYCLE C0L1PAJY,

Eugene, C. Sawyer. Mgr;,
w

Telephone 2a8. . . 47 Patton Ayenue.

to 75c; raWblts (dressed), 10c; squirrels
Mller-ha,-s been measured !by the HlgMweT
iblrothes-- of1 Solyoke, Mass.; who are" rec-og4l2- e4

".as among the most comtpetent en-einee- fS'

fd'he United Stages'; and their es- - (dressed), 10c; wild turkeys, $1.25 to $2.00
each; opossum (dressed), 40c to 75c

timateshows that there is "rooWer equal to

Our Dining Oar Special Coffee

Is the best sold in the city at 2
35 cts Per Pound. 3 Pounds lor $1.

liuiuuiiiiuiuuuiiiiiiiiiiiiuitiuiiUiuuauiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiii

(FISH AND OYSTTEJRS.itJhif tisix7 hundred liorse' power, and Uiat,
too, at Itfw' water mark?in August. . Their 'Blue fish, 10c; cod fish, 20c; red snap
map andresiEhnates alsouahow tnat this per, 12c; flounders, 10c; oysters, 30c. to
oower-ca- be very easily and. cheaply uti 60c. per quart, according to size r scallops,

4Clc. per quart; Blue Point oysters, in shell.lized. Th: suitnrise to me is that some
mani- - whd- - has some .money and 25c. per dozen.
some" enterprise has not already un 2aFRUITS.dertaken advantage of this opportunity to

Apples, 50c. to $1.00 per bushel; oranges,tumish, Ashervine with her lights and pow
40c to 50c per dozen4, cranberries, 10c;
per quart; bananas, 20c. to 30c. perer to operate her factories, shops, street

rail WAV fet. At. Piv ereneratlne ttie twiw- - SMOKEer"and trasmltting by- - electfSc caJble tol1002011' Noyelty in Advertising.
Everybody that is in lousiness and exat present control this power are willing, to I Local Business Items of Interest.

take stock in a company to develop or are

Special lot ol One and two gallon
earthen Stew Pjots with covers

'
' 'Q.!5.

Large size Coal Scuttle

pects tofj' s'eay in 'business advertlsesof
course. Ail are seeking to make ttheirwilling to sell It at a very modest figure. M. P. Hampton at Cen'tr'al market, deals
'ads" attractive throucn . "novel tv." - (Xltblist some man of Asheville with an eye extensively in hides of all kinds, 'and

are extrdmely noveV liecause they are,:,alrto his future welfare and of good execu- - I makes a specialty of the purchase and sale
tive ability get behind this' scheme' and or-- of milch cows.

andze'a tfmpany: develop this power, line tJuat feounts lor tne' people. '
' '

v tkidneyshisi owni tpoekets with gold, and at the . Oascarets , stimulate the liver,

o

. U

u

weaken or Take Oup Great Gum Salesame time do more for Asheville than any ana . Dowels. ever siCKen,
gripe, 10c, at Pelham's Pharmacy.one-ha- s ever- been a'ble to do in the past.

- t . , . , .Very respectfully,
' ' ' 'r ENTE3RIPRIZB.

Tor it is novel because it Is nonest. The
BE CAREFUL honesty of it means reliable candies at

FINESST GOLD JL.EAF TOBACCO FOR
PIPES AND CXGAfHETTES. - THIS TO-

BACCO IS GROWN! IN 'A SECTION OF

NORTH CAROLINA KNOWN k& SHAKE
RAG, FAMOTJS f FOR PRODUCING

BRIGHT GOLDEN LEAF. ITS ONLY

TEN CENTS. TRY A PACKAGE. A

CIGARETTE BOOK WITH EACH PACK-

AGE:
'

i

L. BLOMBERG,

Ashevill?tChiriH Co
12 N. Court Square.

lower prices than ny body else has ever

x

t

t
X

TO'cXntEJ A C6LD IN ONE DAY dared to sell in Ashete-iile- . Don't leave youT
In selecting your Harness your 'life Is alt
sJtake. J. 'M. Alexander has the best NV.
11 Nortwest Court Square. self in a position where you will have toTake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All say: "Why did ! not try tbem? Whydruggists refund the money if It fails to OvercoatSj men's suits, .boy!s suits and didn't I go in while J that- - sale was on?"

Look over these prices and decide forcure. 25c The genuine has L. B. Q. on The enterprising A'sheVillei Hardwareknee pants at price to sell on siKht.each tablet. ' ' comipany has an enTarged advertisement inHears & Son. yourself whether it means anything to you today s The improvements Inor not. o

CC

O
--2the company's store will make It one ofIf you want well made clothing and the packages' of Pepsin Gum for 5c

All 60c. Chocolate tandies at 40ckind you buy. Means & Son. ithe finest, as it is already one of the larg-
est, stores in the City.HtMtf Pritchardr left: for Washing- -

toniKTuutsday, .to be absent several days
J. M. jr., has returned to Ashe- -

Largest packages of smoking tobacco for
A No. 1 Marshanallows at 25c
All Taffys at t . : 15c
Buittefcups at , a;5c

Sole Agt for Asheville: f

5 cents at the Alcazar.-- - Miss Hester Evans will leave Monday for
3Chicago, "where she will enter the Chicago

. J.; X., Perkins . has, opened a confectionery Nine inch twist of tobacco for 5 cents at Policlinic - Training school ifofl. nurses.the Alcazar,

Create chocolate drops at 15c
Mixed nuts at 15c
Raisins at - I5c
Home made chocolate candy at 15c
Fine mixed candy at 10c

opisue .rne.JouTinouse.. .
W.H. Redmon has returned to Weaver Mliss Evans will take a two years' course.

a

O
00- -

-

D

a

Fresh roasted chestnuts at the Alcazar.T. S. Rollins' left for "Asheville today' to 1 ;Felt hats at 50 cents each, very stylish
XCome and see the great novelty In fine. shapes. MorMay only . 4Mrs. Lou Mitchell.

The Leading Cigar Stdre

17 Patton Avenue.

Free Reading- - Room to rear of stare,
handsomely flexed for the public.

candy. Fresh every day.spend Sunday at home.
W.'-Furguso- formerly clerk for Red

mon Brothers, is now with elson Broth
rs. . . i 5
Mrs. Enoch Rector has returned from 'KISS' CANDY STORE

8 North Court Square,

iBorn, to Mr. and Mrs. H. Petrie, a boy.

BETTER than cure is prevention.
Hood's Sarsanarilla vou

Mot Springs, "N. Vi-

Miss Nina Runnion has returned home
EAT-WEL- Lt

is the best, purest and i
"

tfrctm the Normal school at Asheville, may keep well, with pure blood, strong a)

nerves ana a good. APPETITE. &0ODLAKE a
o

O
The Presbyterian Board of Home Mis-sion- sr

is folding an important conference quickest made Gelatine t For Rent,,.
The streets of Marshall have greatly 1m-- OH tllS Mark 61 DR. FISCHER, Dentist. NORTH ASHEVILLE(proved during the past week. ; THDPP small store rooms in Para--I

I1KLC eon building, fronting on
Sweetened, and Flavored with Fruit Juices. J, An unsuccessful attempt was made to

wreck the westbound vestibule . No. 15, Haywood Street. The Leading - Oyster Parlor.Formerly demonstrator of operative
a few nights ago, about onemileabove the

" - '
A. D. Cooper, G, A. Greer, Meat MarketCAI ID desirable offices And ClnbrvtJtl room in Johnston bull dine

dentistry at Penna College of
Dental Surgery: Phila.

Ivyt ,bridge. A detective,, of the sjouthern
rauway?"was here yesterday, looking aifter T. C. Butler, W. T. Penni over T. O S Tilth's drug store, southwest cor

ner ruDiio square. . Drhumor Block, Room 9,fe matter.
Dr.'lJas. K. Hardwicke, J. J. Redmon, M

"W. . Lance, W. W. Zacnary, C. IB. Mash- - - 50 Patton Ayenue,

DO YOU EAT ?
If so you will be interested-- in the fact tht

has reopened his Lunch Roam in a nj-nini- r

:burn,.. Mayor BTown, J. Willi Roberts,
rooms on LexingtonXlVO "SPt

APPLY TOThos. 8. Rollins and Sheriff Jas.' M. Ram
Bey hanfie :Teturned frotmi Hot Springs. - ,.

Parlor at his old stand, 5 and 7 East CourtRntledge, Patterson, WfibbtCo.

AND VEGETABES. '

33,Ea3tSt. Phone 209.
ONLY MEAT MARKET IN

DOUBLEDAY.
FROZEN UNDER ICEl s '

The fatteat, sweetest, Jucdest,. best tat--

oquare. - ';'Aldermlaur' Jones Wishes to be recorded
Ml 1 in .ill . 1 J. 11. -uiropga - tne .uazecie as voimg iagaiusi, ine

DR. GEO. THRASH,
Surgery and medicine.

r Office and Residence,
Phone 211. 24 South Main St.

.... -'- i '
5 and 6 Johnston Building, or

Thomas Dr. Johnston -

V alUllg KTL 11UCUBCO J,'14J 11I6UU .

mg, highest flavored, tenderest, - quickest
and . most eashy' cooked roosts.steaka andOur Domestic NutHIMflouirand stews' always .011 hand. - f'- ' t '

...,v ,'

The Dining Room and Oyster Parlor has
been refitted and refurnished in very at-
tractive , style. ; ladies' Private Parlor in
the. rear, .Many, other improvements have
been added. "Thecuisine will be under the
personal management of Mr. Gross, which
insures unsurpassed service to the eating
public-- Every want of the epicure will be
catered .to in a manner that cannot fail to
please - Give us a trial visit and you will
come again. . Former customers will find
an Inviting welcome at the old stand.

Lunches put up for traveling purposes.
Oyster loaf put up to order. 5 and 7 East
Court Square. Open until two o'clock a.
m, .

Game and Oysters in Season.

If you are not '
, ;

sugar com).
I,,ft1lr4)',.

.

t
- IT PAYS....... ,

i TO ADVEKTIST5

IN THE
GAZETTE WANT COLUMN 1

I --A rWhen I sav that this Larx--
. is a good "article jthe Pretty Tace

and a dainty ap
BON-BON- Spearance are desired; byeverytirade can depend on

WW,,woman., Do you realize how
much toilet , preparation has FOR RUNT;A'

to do with this ? Don't expe - ..
4 -

--This corn must go at . riment with the unknown, but
get a bottle of White Smith'si.oo ner dozen, or.io - rFDrr nillCHOCOLATE

1 Received twice weekly -
t

' at their selling agents.

. Camphor Cream, -- which has
; been used for the past . seven

vears "with remarkable results.:- - cents for one can.
i . i if Seethat ypu get tjie genuine

Ajie Two-sto- ry oriole building, nutober
$7 North Main street, withrja rooms. lA

warm.comfortaible tjuilding. IWwer story
suitaWe', JTor business or!fche wlole for " A

' ' f - 4 - - .
wxardinfe housed - -xApiply to1 a -

To your. vn interests, you will send yonf

work to the- - Model Steam Laundry, Churcli

seef V?e 3jto the latest and best m

chineTy and do the best work.

WMte Smiths Camphor Cream.' ,
Is the Tery ihlghes;t grade we can hqj.
You will' And "that a scuttle, full at it willas mucli toward beating your home 09two scuttle of "cheap-coal- . ,K- -,.;40z. glass stopper bottle, 25c Heinitsh" i.i.'TiB ...TiM , v...- - " I - - !'- - . r ;:

fTU Q- - i.rrU C.A'--1.' v' FOR SALE ONLY AT .' ,A ton of it weighs, a fuW, round, ton.
.... j,.

- i - ' ' - f - I mi --rr1 I rt ' ji v , ft . - 0' "r ' "',

Draggists ;ine umie mm urag uo.
21 N. Alain St.

GAROLIHA GOAL GO.
: 23 Patton Ave.:
T Phcnd J30. ?

:ppper,Cor. Patton Ave. and Haywood St. - v
' Opposite PostofflLce.

7
- - - Telephone 151 Church; St and 'Patton Ave. steak;laundry

- J ,
5 ' "; CHUECH RTREFT

39 South Main St.


